
Dear AA-;s, 	 10/13/76 

By way of explainine the enclosd letter to oim on th,, call from the :souse• 

committee's chief counsel I should add that when asked about him by one of his local 

ehila. papers I raised legit. questioho of conflict of interest but said he has a 

fine record as a prosecutor, which is excellent qualification for them cotuinclss job. 

I also laid out a tough approach 	the LelascL of this eessiss, aiz.ed at eatsblishing 

need and credibility an limit..‘d to that, •thaa with the basic evidence rolatint; to the 

homicide osly. I'm aulNz hu 	of loth. 	made no reference to eLther. 1 taf:e that 

as possibly a good sign. 

Sprague is a tough prosecutor. I think he'll have learned about buttered bread 

and miles of it. 

We'll see. 

as you'll see, I behieve you should be heard of the :ping stuff. It may not be 

possible hefore you leave. 

With copies of your stories I can fill some of this in sort of in your name 

and as your pork in pza-sonal set.tis06 with Sprscue. ...iuwver, it *cull b good to 

have something in writing from you covering what followed you= stories, particularly 

what Sedditt tol you of the falsity of the Ixsw/inin approach to him. 

Ny purpones hero nre not to raise que'tions i7bout the Lana/Mann ethics, although 

that will be one effect. Rather do I wan4 to address their credibility and the depend-

ability of whet they present as their own. 

If we can't cut them off at the pass we may c'Lrche the wagons in vain. 

Besides, they are not real red men. They have painted faces. 

And we have white hats, don't we? L ....;hadee of lalcolm 

howevr, if I have this material in writing frog you I may hays n later use for 

it and I will have it if they cannot hear you before you loavo. This will be better than 

what committc,es can accept, Ir raay. 

It will also serve to lay a basis for later public testomony, should they want it 

as they i:deed should) aad for imsobilizing the 	J: leas inert purity in pres,..ut 

purposes, the silent ones. 

Hastily, 


